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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

co.. ca^lLlttof,. l. c

TO ALL \\/HOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

Jr ]llns. Anr[.e ]i. Str1t a
. .................._.sEND GREETTNG

WHEREAS,... r ..........., the said.-,...
yl r s. 6116[6 ]{. i.h1th

even date with these presents, an

Jolrr rI- lilandsida- nf envl-L1e. li. C.

Dollars, to be be, paid on tX€. lOtbr. d.ay-.of lluly .L925r
ff193.73 ro be paid on tire lotht ,926 and ff/si. 73 ro be P ald on the lQtlrl July L927.J
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with interest thereon, Irom..............

computed and paid..........

irrtercst be Put due

who

added the

by
as

ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and sum o

8......... ...........per cent. per annum, to be

".:l

and for the better eecuring the payment thereol to the said.-.---

rccording to thc tcrms of said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.-........,...-.. . .[I.9- ..... -....., the said.......

lr{r! s. An ti- e Il . ^qn tfi
............,......in hand well and truly paid by the said- -,

at and before the signing of tlese Presents, the receipt whereof is bereby acLnowledged, have graated, bargained, rcld and released, and by th6c Prcaents, do grant,

sltueter lytng tYId borng ln tlla Stote of South Carollnar CoErqy of Greenv1l1€r ('reGr'r111e
Townshlp r JuBt outsrdo the corporats ]'t8lts of th6 c1W oF Gredrv'lller belng knosn end destgnBted
e8 IJot, nunbor sl)aty-Blx on plat of overbrook Lond C6pqry, lecordod ln Plot Book t!:t ot, paSoa
25I md 252 tn tha R.tt.C. Offlco for Groanvlllo Col[rw; satd lot of ldld hap the following mer,es
41d bormd I r to-wit:-
B6g1rD ln6 &t rt'n lron pln on tha North slds of ovorbrook Clrcler sBld pin b€tng on ths East on|1
81do of e t6n foot, alleyr rrrlr 1ng thenco Nolth LTLT Fasf tuo hurdrsd tr.snw feet to atr lr(frplnr cortrer of Iot lvo. 61i thonco along tho Jolnt llne of 1ot8 6L and 66 On€ hurd!€d trGntlFo[ro
and threa t ontlE fcot to 8n lrcr pln on the west slde of Ovorbrook C1rc16; tlrsnco S.uth 4-26
W68t thlrt!.-Elx fest to an lrG pllrrl tllorce Sout! U-r9 ty68t forty-nlnB snd nln€-t6ntlb feet to
an lr.n plnl thencs South n-19 l,laEt, fo ltlFnlnw Eld nlno-tonths feot to sn lron pln; therEe South
48-17 1leBt foriy-dne lrrd otghi tont ba fe6t to an lr(tr pln; thenc6 South 66-10 lvost fottlHrlno
and 6lgh0 tontIE foot to sn i rcr ptn; tharbo South a4-42 W6st fortltsnlne arrd nlna-to[ths f€6t
to tlb pornt of begln n!.n8.
Th18 ls the aruoe Lot of 1mC convayod to ilrs. Annrlo 11. fo1th by deed of John T. [toodslds deted
July 1Or 1924t .urd not y6t r€cordod.
Thla nortgage 1a 6l,vqr to aoq.ae belerce of purdrase noD'ey of sdld 1ot,.

L|ns

tufl; 41

th.c;iiro' whole amouqt

ln paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
evidenced by said oote.......- to becornc irnrnediately due, at the option of th€ hotder hereof,

; said note further providing for an attorney's fee

not

rru ^+

all costs aud erpenscs of colhctioa, to be

notc........, to be collectible as a if the ranre be plrccd in the handr of ao attorney for colleclion, or if said debt, or
of any kind (all of which is secured unds this mortgagc) ; as io rnd by the reid ao&.-......an attorney or

will more fully
by legal
appear.

--: ) . .Ilf,nl-e II. Snlth


